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1926 Prognm Outline \
Imawdtatsly following a meeting

of Mu executive bmurtl of Tuacarorn

Ca—ell, Bor Scouts of America,

held ken last Mgtrt, u exicellent
bangs* for ncautmaaUr« of t|< coua-
ctl « eajeyad. tn tke main dining

room of tko Hotel Ooldtboro, Judge
D. H. Bland. of this dtr. president

<M tke Council, acting m toastnusUr

/ Wait—t ks hwn
Eoilowing tteo inrocatlon by Rer.

A. a Stmroo—. of Konly. rock per-

moo pranoat Introduced hlwnalf, and

all ware w#)ema*d in a brief but

fraeSßi manner by George S. Dew-
ar, of Goldsboro, general chairman
of the Goldsboro district of tbe Coun-
cil. Fred Waters, of Selma, then
dethrered an excellent three-minute

Übpimtlens) talk, after which Judge

»I—d was called upon for an ed-
* ;.»<* I

Jndga 11—4 Talks
The Jnd«e resosnlid In a hetmans

manner. He declared that, slthoufh
the banquet wes purely n social at?
fair, ft seas primarily called tor Jp*
pnrpono of «a«r <m lb*
1926 program Os the Council. Pay-

ing tlrbute <• tßfflaaat masters. Judge

BUud laid them th* they were do-

In* a grant work, nod requested that

Huy Timimhlr thaw are 800,000 Boy.

SOamta la «4martah. that morr
thaa MIMS men had gradugfd
from Bag Baant to become useful and

i isqs itid dßlaens. He emphasised

the magnitude of the Work. and
timMlcally declared his Omfld'nce

On Pngs Three)

BODY OF
PANCHO VILLA

DECAPITATED
Ghonls Denerrate Grave of No-

torious Bandit; Hoad Cat
From Bfeijr

PARRAL. Meilce. Feb B.—(ff>—The
Itsdldkt body of Franctai* **Fan*ho“
Villa, notorious bnndPurebd chief-
tain. whose cement sepulchre was

? torn open by ghouls Friday nigbt,

may be tb* nllent accuser of Rmll
Halmdabl, American aaldler of for-

tune. and a Mexican. Alberto Corral,

said to be as Loo Angclca.

Halmdabl, reputed to have been a
guide for Ganqral Pershing's fruit-

less expedition Into Mexic* In chane

pf 4r* . and Corral, are In Jail here
RBw 4 it Its are trying to learn

y a» done sflth VtllaV head,

tbe grace robbers cut
w took. No satisfactory explanation

has hem socrlbod for the decapita-

tion. not# left with the
body said Ip bead was to be sent
te r«|ambay M. M.. scene of the
nandlt raid 1918 that resulted in
the Amarlcnb punltlre expedition ¦

Selendfle Mhdy,
Many here, howuvar. bellsae thi«

brad was filched from tha lamb far
surreptittewn sale to asms last Mutlow

far scientific study.
Little la knows as the drtsSm-

ftaacee Jmabtaf la the artket es
HttlWsjWli •«! Orml They are
ssld V ham maintained they were in

this letha m a banding trip. la-
Taettgnmea bare tskra their lead
from a rafutdl Injiry recently br
an American as to the exact location
of Vlll»*» grave. which was pointed

«*nt by the cemetery caretaker.
Mad Chemical* ;

Conditions about the grave offer-
'd small aid to solution of the mys-
tery except that ft most bavo taken
e.patpb*T °* strong mm to dlalodge

l liwo
slab

¦bar- *
- Siikfc. u-a. fIN Hi*.«.

GARDEN CLUB
PLAN FAVORED

BY KIWANIS

STATE HAS
NO MURDERS

DURING WEEK
1 TV«Iv« Violent Deaths Include

Six Due to Auto (’rashes;
Trains Ks) Two

\ T
RAI.BIGH, N. C., Veb ».~N«K on#
•V, • W-5 :

of Abe twelve violent deaths which
occurred in North during

tbe pant weak was the result of a
homicidal Intent, according to star*
lattes loaned by Tke RaMgh Times
from the press of the State.

Six of th* deaths were due to au-
tomobile accidents, trains killed two
gad the other four d< aths resutte I

from suicide, accidental gunshot
wound, accidental electrocution, and
unsound causa.

Nlight lagrtbao
There was a slight Increase over

the previous w«*k When ten violent
deaths were recorded- During Jan-
uary approximately alxty.one r*®P*«
average of about flfMrn weekly. The
past two weeks have disclosed a ra-
duetlon of the fatallt|ee.

iThe violent deaths during the past
week follow: 1

Raeford—M*ek Bathune, I. was
rataTTT' , Thji.rrd hWW afrnck by an
automobile in frogVTof hl» home

R«* ky Mount John . T Boaeman.

AS. of Enfield, died of fatal Injuries
recelved, when- be wae ruu daan hj

an automobile •

Tayloravlllo—norla Jolly. 8. was
tilled near her home here whrn she

(Continued'On Pngf> Five!
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MONDAY IS
QUIET DAYFOR

•BIU: DOLLAR
• - It 'U ««f . ..

“BiUa” From AU Over Country
Exchanged Experiences Re-

garding Their Travels

“Yeeterday waa rather a quiet day

with me.” aald "UUI" Dollar, aa
preparwl for another week of travel-
ing through Goldsboro atahea. "bul 1

1 hn.l a jot of a-ompany In the caslt
i draw.-r, and “WTh*’1 from aH over the

country exchanged .•xperlencea re-
> gardlng thrir Travel*. We all agreed.”

said Wayna county BIU" that a dol-
lar who travela from city to city la
sort of a vugranl and the only thing
to do Is settle In one place, and help

’ the <Vy grow.”

Oklahoma “Bill." who arrived In

Goldsboro on Haturday morning, told
of an experlyme that he wltq«a*4-d

I In a atom In Oklalioma last week.
> \ man went into s hardware store to

i buy a saw The kind he wanted co t

fl 65, tbe (kwter said.
"Good grations.” said the nisn, ”1

cat) get the same thing In Chicago
> for $1 36."

* /'That's lesa than It cost c.iid

I the dealer, "but I'll sell it on
t same terms as the northern house

!, just tha same

r "All right.* aald the customer, 'yoa

can sand It aAoai sad chafg* It to

I Sty account.'*
"No* on youri Ilf*.- the dealer re

f piled "No (jtiargo accounts You

I cau l do business With mail older
¦ houses that way. Fork over the

. cash." Tha cyWamar Ci uh.11.-d

(roatlMi<y Or Paga iTw ot

Night Sessions Os
Upper Body Started;

j\mendment Beaten
**—1 .ii .ism . -

l Spear* ‘‘l'Ma V

Bd*~d brtn* ——

k • . Waata to
bln 1 1 Itton i>r yOppottilMf

I the (i|>|n»r:tMgJf
VT'J>snd with

COllftsAft A* 1 '011111 " 1 n'UKELY
J 4

aWake-Up VfitK >*B*rvice May
RenuH ill .

(bor Dfadp-
linaiß M^easurew

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.
<AP)—-AdminiHtration deter-
mbuithm tq enforce loyalty

o and discipline throughoot tke
army haa reouited in an order
by Secretary Dwfrht F. Da-

for a rigid inveatigatioo
;.ef air aarvice activities IB

Washington.
l "The Secretary want* to
kAbw whether air service of*
Hclhlg gtiO are epposing the
air polkd- of President Ceol-
idge, and ar* ematoying dis-
loyal metSednVin carrying
ianagmd ihe agitation for a

/meparate air corpn.
J To databllsh tha facta, two sepa-
rate Inquiries have been ordered by

the Secretary. On* phase hM been
placed In the hands of Major General
My A. Hplmb k, Inspector General of
slip Army. bus been en-
tj-upled to Major General Mason M
Patrick, chief- of the nlr service.
\f, * -Vera ( eartmartfaiM

V|'iylh<r disciplinary action will be
Uik<'Jfhy the War Secretary depends

the nature and eompleteuesa of
Information collected. It la ron-

Within the realm of poa-
iliat it~gmersl shake-up of

ihe scry Ice personnel, including
court martial proceedings alrallar to

thoae preceded the exit of Col.
William Mitchell from tbe Army, may
follow. .V- ;

Wl%Mf Davis and other depart-
ment oITIWaU decline to disclose tha
evidence which led to the decision for
a sweeping Investigation, It Is known
that the Vlpr Secretary baa In his
possession copies of anonymous doc-
uments believed by some department-
al authorities to have beeu mimeo-
graphed and distributed through air

eorvtoe headquarters. These called
upon recipients believed to bo air
service officers on duty with national
gaard and reserve organization*
throughout the country te "get busy"
in the sappoH as the air aarps bill

Imesftbnla Stabami.
Reported actlvftlm of air offlcera

In furnishing Congressmen with pre-
pared statements intended for dis-
tribution through their offices at the
capital and supporting other legisla-
tive pro|KMela for alteration of the
President's air policy also will be
careruny inquired mta by ih« a¥«u’
tlgstora

ft Is well understood by alt army
officers that President Cool Id*., con-
curs in the conclusion* of
board which recommended agptffat the
separate air service advocated by
Mitchell and proposed instead that
air rgrsonnel be placed under a ape

» cl Ml IsHlstant secretary of war and
remain an Integral part of the army

Hill Heferv House
Nevertheless General Patrick re-

gently went before a house commit
tee and renewed hla advocacy of a
separate corps. A bill embodying Ms
revomnn ndktlon was Introduced Im-
mediately afterward, and la now be-

[ fore the house.
On.* of the anonymous rlrrulitra

now In Secretary Daria' posneaHlnn
and represeated as having been dis-
tributed from air service headquar-
ters. declares there must be more

. "educationsP
. urges recipients of o>* circular to

i ‘‘get busy" with Senators and Repre-
( seatatlves In the Interest of a Sepa-

rata Sir corps*

f war department officials are con-
tContinued on Pngs Fcmv)
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BAKING HEAD
GETS HARD-BOILED

NEfW YORK. Feb. 8.- -GP)—Dis-
inclination of Georg* G. Raker,
chairman es the Continental Bak -

ing Corporation, of Baltimore. «>

make public the 1925 sale* of the
bakeries comprising the corpora\
Hon, resulted this afternoon In

an adjournment es the Federal
Trade Commiaaionb hearing Into
the concern's affairs. Mr. Bar-
ber grid be would willingly re-
veal tbe figures to |kr federal
examiner privately.

TEAR GAS IS
USED TO STOP

RIOTOUS MOBj
( mwA 4 unsaua< -id •'"» +** *** '

¦ hi
%

ION/.I INDICTED
IN FLORIDA

JAI'KSONVUXB, m., Fab. I.
—(#) -Charles Ponsl, “financial
wlaard. u and lately sellar of
WntW. lands wad iadkixd on
four counts here late today by tbo
Uuval • (Minty grand Jury.

Tim iid.ctmi nts were re.urn d.
t wu said, on Informal on <x»-

ptleo through rfforto of the nor
Ida htat* Chamber of Commerce,
and thr Bettor Buninaaa Burr»u.

VIRGINIA
RACIAL BDi,

IS OPPOSED
Patriotic Ormaiamlkm* Will

fWt Drastic M(huHtr« Now
B»Co«» Ctoaeral Assembly

Va., Fob. g.-HflV
Varlou* patriotic «rtanlxattana a*
*>be state are [yepurlng to ftgbt tna

amendment- to tbr state racial in-
tegrity law now pending before the
general assembly, It «u learned to-
day. The bill would classify as
“colored' 1 os “non.whiu all parsons
with sny "known. demons! ratable,
or aacerlalnablo admlxtu/e of Indian
or negro blood," rxcpt ilio droern-
da:%u of wblta persons and Ino-us
who married prior to i6ix. and dea-
eedants ot the civilised trlbos of

Oklahoma and Texaa, onw clilxens of
Virginia. The bill forbids 'he mor-
• lag- of white persons and “colored"
or “non.white” and dedans bold
any such union. °

Twenty thousand of th« most din.
Mogulsbed people in Virginia 'would
he classified an colored under the
amendment" tbr Richmond News-
leadrs today quoien an “hlatorlan
who has studied the question." In.
atndpd among this number, the newt,

paper says, are at least • doser
mender ra of the general assembly,

and a mstqber of the state supreme
court of appeals.

The New'S <l.eadcr point* out that
the law does not accept "d--*rrttdants
ot two very famous murrin'-e- “

tween Indians and wiltos,
which took place about 1(44. ana .n
16(4. and from which unions sre
sprung many of Virginia's trading

i sprung many of Virginia's leading

) families."
“At I sat a acorr of the *tate‘a moat

famous families “
. the paper adds

“are 'd<* i ended from th«»e Indian
.carnage*. u U dcclart4 hjr r"’"-

From on 1 rtf these families
lara coma two governors of Vlr-
y*nis.-y

“The Iraee of Indian blood in earh
Ij v *

neßlglbie," be Nows Ix»»d< r

article'»atd. "but since the two mar.
, tlagcs are historical facia, set forth

I I In numerous printed grncologisl, It
la contended that this blood Is tin
quesliunnbly ‘known and uacetan-

able' under the proposed law'.'"

i! “* ¦ ** r «-

Man Without ‘Ai
Ap| !«<li :I> Fom.il

l *
.

-——

I fHK AOO. pib. n (fl-A limn

’ cjlhout an appendix has bean found
**) !>r W. A. Newman, Dot land
qrtdelv known Chicago physician, tbr

1 ¦hrgas Memorial institute annoufic

' *d today |
The Inatltute believes the dlseov.

T ery Is Important In its hearing npen
j ‘ho qneWtlen *bather the appendix
performs any woeful function wlibtn

¦ the body. Dr. Dprtland thinks the
I appl-ndix would get be preaaot »e
I persistently if it did net have a. Job

Effort by Senator Norris to Con-
tisu« ’Dig Publicity In Voted

-

QUICK ACTION VITAL

-3d*»aio Leaders Snv Rill Mast Re
r Plowed Quickly If Itx-Pay-
f'' era to Benefit

• * *• ¦ •
„

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.
< Al»)—Repeal of the bw «J-

--li wing publication of the
amounts of income tax pay-
ments wan approved tonight
by the Senate.

Tito action of |hg House in
pulling this provision in tho
lax ieduction bill wao accept- *

by nrrlamation after the
i had rejected, 40 to S 3,

‘ the Norris amendment to open
iiilekcomc tax returns to piub-

• Ur inspection.
Tho Senate went into its

«r»l night meeting of the ana-
hlihi. before reaching a vote
on the publicity provialon.
which wm regarded ao one

-of the moot controversial
potpto in th* bill
iMd.rmlned to gst * Una I vote on

' the tqeasurs l>«for« ths end of tha
week, both Republican and Democrat,
to butters art* prepared to continue

1 the day and night sessions.
* Qab’k Artlea >eee*»ary

Wednesday had set as. the
dead line for passage of the bill-by
tho Bsnate If lax reduction is to he
assured by March IS. when Brat In-
iomp tax inatalmenta are dun.

The bill, aa It now atanda, provide*
that tax rat urns shall be opened to
Investigation by special congreaaloti
(I 'ommuieea, and also provides for
the appointment of a Joint congres-
sional committee of ten to twveaU
gtrte to* keep In touch with the ad-
mlniatration of the Inlerual revenue
bureau at all limes.

The latter committee would have
opposing full publicity regarded this
t’oWqy to Inspect all returns-and thoae
aa a compromise on the preseut law
alioarlng publication of the amounts
>f tag fayamot*

Serrta Talks « ll«ar«
Offering full publicity to tgx re-

urns aa a safeguard against “fraud
nd corruption" In' the Inlernul revs
lUe bureau. Senator Norris led ibt

ng%t for adoption of his amendment
, In » apeeoh which took up more than

(Continued On Page Thresl

DRY REPORT
WAS BASED ON
QUESTIONNAIRE

j
“

1 g
Tempt-ranee Boe*ty Secrets r

I Majority of Mem item
i. Favor Modillcat ion

m

1 Nf"«f YORK PHI. Wh'lt
, ftoe Rev. Dr. Jaams Um f Is .» fr
f»ae** te reveal the ftgur. ahb

'"4 hl» revert that U ohuret
'trijprraaae -eelety Os tin t>ta«Op

u'a\ ra proMbllls midlf
| “ ~on b « •»'d tonight iba, • "porw-

<-uv tna/nrky of tin- aociefy
oienite-ra who ‘inawtyrd a reaenl
qtisstioasalrr on i> hlhUkht were In

i favor of nit>dlf|ranen, aaiH|W
1 l>r ‘•-•ortaghaa .pho hi aocvrt" i

<*f ike MtWjr, anM a «h»tk as «r
original survey ls> h *a* made, uu-i
iht - iginat report «,hf ha glvra
r n uatu ceamMad. im

H- -IclentUd hts r*rural «x,gtva out
the tiaurca by oHiertiay th«t W has

: not obsrrypd “tb»t k tko unit epldao
i league ' vrt made psblb- original¦ j

surveys upon which they k*a bas«Mt
'. H»elr conclual-n* ,tlbd pr->hibiu«ta t*aa
la suecepmf »

I 4 —ffamm in ->0 . ' '

Futile Effort Made to Storm
Delaware Courthouse While

Negro Ob Trial
J

NEt.RO CO*TICTKD.

OFOWiETORT*, Fl*. K
—Harry Better, negro. who i

we* font gnllty thin iftn-
noon us f*i«aleea naaanlt ip*i a
M-rntr #W girl of war Bridge-

Mtle, wn* MOteerei W tx hanged

or febvaary it at
The RaeUeoe wai prunonnccd

ahortly after a jery M retnrnod
Ik* wrilH,

• ' ¦•'••s * °
O

GEORGETOWN, Del., Feb.
—Determined to get Into the court-

bouae here forth» afternoon aeaalon

of the trial of Harry Butler. nrgro.

charged with criminally attacking a
12-year-old girl of Brldgeville on
January 21. two thouaand persona,

moetly men, made ¦ rtiah In an r»-

fort to atorm thr building thla af-

ternoon.
.Butler waa transferred from the

tell to the court h*>utir adj»tnvpg.

early In the day. Wh»n the court-

room wa* opened only enough per.

¦one were ndmltted on paaar* to nil

| the room.
Butler, through hl« ceunaal. plead-

ed not guilty. The Jury waa com-

pleted and within an hour the at-

-1 torney general began hit opening «d-

--dren.
Break I»«wa fence.

1 The crowd waa breaking down the

barbed wire
' fenoe protecting »he

1 building when., after effort* at pact

! flratlon failed. It »l' r'»*ted with

•eir liombw thrown by the
from the court hmiae.

1 Captain Fred Marvll, adjutant at

tp* military headquarter* here talh-
*

ed t® th» crowd, telling th<m thgt

1 all who could be admitted would he

allowed In nt *he proper time. I He

begged them to get back Similar

action wae t»krn by Major S. B

1 Duncan, the commanding officer.

Threw Bomb*.
The

. [rquewt* were unheeded
wUrreupo* '*o|d!erw donned mat

maaki and hured tear bomhei from

1 the upper wlndowa of the court houae

1 About twenty or thirty bomba were
thrown. ,

The crowd quickly acatt'red. »ame
prreon* being allghtly Injured In the

1 ruah. After the fume* bad pa*aed

off. the crowd wew back at,the wlra

again but a tittle leak emphatic,

hoping for a chance to get In the
building and hear thr trial.

1 At 1.30 oclork court recessed until
1 230 p. m. I

i The aaMlera wero on duty a* the

rewult of a proclamation iaatied l*at

week by Go. R*bln*nu when threat*

'inf lynching mart made, agalnat But.

¦ a.. ' -t ‘ k’s Jt

EVorta to Prevaai baetisa as
S‘«riw BUU High-

Compliance wKh a request Made by
.tbr OHdsbera Oerdeg (Huh. that tha
Klwania Club endorse a mevmupat
4o enforce the exlatiag law apdnat
the emU*a of advertlalnv h«m
along Ihr state highway- * th'-
f rature of last night's regular week.
•v meeting of the latter organl.'.nieu.
The action waa taken after W.]f.
Nufcr, chairman of ths KHra|||i
Club public aftulip committee, bud
'nvratiguted the matter sad racogs.
mmdrd tha club's vadorarmsat. Me.

club hold a i*lnt martin* arxt Tuaa
day night with the Raury (Huh. at

“

Whirh time Mrs Marshall WUtteuM, <r
»/ i'atson, orarrai Chalnaaa es Mp ¦
State Organisation of Ualtaf |rrtn|j
tera of the Confederney. wtt k$ «*

guest of* heuor and principal Mg.

wiMu particular program «ug eR
served last night. A red exff 1M»

¦held, rath member ketug asked 1m
•iiagMtioßs as to tha improvgdigff|i I
r.f thr program*. A Quaker oi MUm . t
bnrr-tdrxx were diHiuoad. It «g*c : tasp

'hat til- fullowing WXMM^
*vr charge of the amgraam aa

'¦•tea nsmrd: KHvanUa Mau»«* 1
February KJwaqdaa Tlsaaaa|h»-
March (, and Ktwaaiaa Wood**r4
March t.

Thomas H. Narwaed wag awardad
thr attendance prise tor sasweetag
A large number of quest boas, askad 1

to his atw daughter, Mary Lawrle
Norwood.

ThtV* aew members and out guest
were prevent las* night, The asm ,

nembrs ar O A. bferaa. Q. K. Our.
ley and Dr. W. i. CrawtortL 1. H.
itooto, manager of tha local laulßg I
assembling plant, waa a gaaat ad '

UA. Udtoy. ¦ '~ryr '*- y .

UNDERWORLD
CODE CAUSES

GIRL’S DEATH
Suppuocd Unfons»*r Slain by

New York Gunmen Ta Pra-
-0 vent Her Tufting

NHVd YORK. Feb. ».—(4P> —•The
merciless cod* of the underworld,
which prtOcrlbe* death f»r pallet la.
formers, was believed to keve been
eaponslble for the death of Ocaewlers
Modiiire, known te her frteade as
Biiprreilietiu Jlmmf” MoOulre wnoe*

' <xty was found today ea a mow.
"«¦ In Baet 54th Htrcct. (too had

•eta Stool twice. In the head gad Iff
cheat. Hh< also had been beaten la •

the face, and her nose waa fraedur

a' pocket of her coat wm fosmd
'a tyi*>written notq which said Sb«

hadJ»f l«l with bar Ufa tor giving la*
iorniation In a recent criminal ense

• hoiIce did not make known nil the
full coat'ut of the note. Bbe wau

about M years aid, pretty and
had eahat'i hair.

Cbarloe Mitchell, a mecha 'c, w S

arrested rhrlthln a few bourn of *h
touting of the body, chwi| d w'th

' causing (he woman* death. P»ile*
i tuid h* confessed that hr -hot bet

and threw her body from hi* a atom*.
bil« to prevent l*-r from telling of
n gun tight which he had earlier

’ with another man. Mitchell waa ar-
I rented when he went *e Bellvu*

Hospital for treatment far a bullet
wuunu m hla shoulder sad a laeae* . -

at*d bcaip, m.« l.aae x
, MltchaU ««id, <»ee»rdlßg to atotop- xt»l

Ithat IMS the girl and aaethsr man is -
I bed been riding la aa aamßMftfl*, '*t
i uut afgtot wkM i

b-Iwren the tore man.


